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Com munal 
BIR'PH 

l fRINSKY. --To Iscl and MaiBie (Me lsa
\... kov), a son, on l!lt' Aulrust. ·1t the 

F1orence Nightingale. 

BARI\UTZV .AH 

WUNSH. -Basil, (• ider Ron of Me r~nd Mt·R. 
Samuel Wun. h. of 13 West Stt·eet, 
Lower Houghton. will t·ead a potion of 

the Law and Maftir at the Berc•a ::;ynagogue 
on Saturday, the lst Septembl>r, 1945. 

ENGAGEMENT 
UBINSKY- CHITRIN -The engagement 

is announced of Rosalie, eldest daughter 
of M1·. and Mrs. S. Chitl'in, to Isgy, 

eldest son of Mt·. and Mrs. M. J .. ubinsky 
Both of Johannesburg. 

TO BE MARRIED 

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS BLOCH wish to 
announce the marriage of their only 
daughter Mavis, to Jack Eutrene Wolff, 

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs Wolff, of Oape 
Town which will be solemnized on Thursday, 
20th 'August, at the Sydenham-Highlands 
North Synagogue, at 10.30 a.m. 

SILVER WEDDING 

G
ROSSBERG- LEVY.- Married on August 

24th. 1920, at the Grent Synagogue, 
GardPns, Cape Town, Raynor Levy to 

Solomon Grossber!{. Prel!ent addrt>R!I: Box 
377. Bulawayo. 

RUSSER, P.-Passed I>t>a~fully awny at 
thP Durban Sanatorium on Satm·day, 
lith Auf{ust, 1945, at the age of 60, 

de:ep)y mourned by his loving wife. wn, 
daughter-in-Jaw nnd gl'Hndchildt·en. 

CONSECRATION OF TOMB TONE 
PIRE.-'l'he unveiling of tht' tombstone 

In memory of the lat.~> Fn11nY Sapit·e, 
bdov~>d mother of B~>ckv, Solly nnd 

hilip, will t.nke lllacc at Vfest Pat·k Cemetery 
on Sunday, 26th Au_gust, Ht 11.30 l~.m_. ~la
tiv and fri nd ktndly lH'C 1> th1s mtuna
tion. 

IN MKMORIAM 
TElNRONK.- ln loving memory of Sidney 

W. \Veinronk. v-:ho ll!lSR('d away the ~rst 
day of Ti!;hri, 5692 { fi.rRt day RoRh Ha

honn, 1931). Rl11 memory cherl.sh"<l hy his 
bt·others nnd sisters. 

ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE 

ACCOMMODATION consisting of fut·
nished room with bnkony t~.nd goaral:!'c 
availnble in aelect J ewish home fot· 

single Jewish man. Preferably student. Ap
p,lY immP<Iintely, 2 Albany Rood, PRrktown. 
Phone 44-7183. 

TO LET 
NE unf1u·nished .front room, near l!:llis 

Park, to let to one }wn;on. Phone 
24-354!1. 

BOARD AND RESIDEN F. WANTED .. 

G
ENTLEMAN requires boar·d and rt>sidence 

with refined Jewish family, vicinity 
Central, Berea, Yeoville, Observatory, 

ft·om lt!t SeptP.mher. \Vith garag-e prefetTed. 
Reply 'phone 14-2862. or 16 York Street, 
Berea. 

------· ------ ---
VOICE PRODUCTiON 

DAISY NUSSBAUM, Voice Production. 
Singing. For many years assistant 
tutor to Prof. Ernst Grenzcbach, .tSer

lin. Studio: 3!) Edinburgh Court, Von Brandis 
Street, cor. Jeppe Street. Telephone 22-1407. 
Residenn•: 32 Dorset Court, Von Weilligh 
Street. Telephone 22-1632. -------

SHORTHAND-TYPEWRITING TUITION 

MISS MEL VILL'S School of Shorthand and 
Typewriting. Expert individual tuition. 
Refn~Rher Courses. Morning. Lunch

hour nnd Evening Classes. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 82 Security Building. 95 Commissioner 
Street. 

BOOKKEEPING-INCOME TAX 

A
BANDON Bookkeeping worri s. Income 

Ta" worries. Entrust your books to 
thoroughly practised bookkeeper· 

secretary Complete satisfaction assured. 
Harry Sherwell, Phone 33-6391, 228 Union 
Centre, 31 Pritchard Street, between Sim· 
monds and Harrison Streets, J ohannesbure. 

SPRINGS 

LOUIS GORDON'S Book and Stationery 
Shop, 15c. Third Street, ( opp. Post 
Office), Springs, will accept Subscrip

tionll and Classified Advertisements for the 
"Zionist Record." 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:-~ 
rf"HE BUbscrlptlon• rate for tbe "Zlontat 
.1. Record" ia 26/- per enum. Tb1a I 

Include• a free eopy of the New 
Year Annual. All subscription• are 

payable in advance. 

CONGRATULATIONS t 
Congratulations are being extended 

to Captain and Mrs. CoJin Gluckmann 
(nee Frumkin), of Jerusalem, on the 
birth of a daughter. 

The engagement is announced be
tween Rae Harriet, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Michalowsky, of Bel
vedere Road, Muizenberg (f·ormerly 
of Retreat) , and Israel Arnold, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. I. Frank, of 
Muizenberg. 

PROF. MAYER AND 
DR. SENATOR 

Professor Mayer and Dr. Senator 
arrived by air in Durban on Tuesday 
last. They were enthusiastically re
ceived by thC' Durban community and 
entertained by Rabbi and Mrs. Freed
man, Rabbi Freedman being the 
chairman of the Natal Branch of the 
South African Friends of the Hebrew 
University. They were met in Dur
ban by Dr. T. Ronsheim, secretary 
of the South African Friends. 

Profpssor ~lav(•r ancl Dr. St'nator 
arin·d at the G( rmiston Airport on 
Thur. day ancl \\ere welcouwd hy the 
Chairlllau of tlw Fri •mb of tilt' Ht
brl'\\' Cuin'rsit)·, ~lr. :\JyPr Lt>ib
owitz, and Chairman of tho HJ45 
Drin•. r\lr. Loui~-; .J.Iarkt-:, members of 
the Co11un ith•P and n•pn•st>utat,i n~s of 
tlw South A frit·nn :t.ionist }1 Nll ration 
and South Afriean .J<~" · ish Board of 
lJt•Jnlti<·s. 

Th.-. "'''rt' t•IdPrtained nt an Jn
tonnal gnth0ring of tltt' i<'I'il'IHis on 
'l'lll'sday, \\·h I'!' a strong 'Vork(•J's' 
Cnmmii kt• "as fornwd. 

Prof. \layer and Dr. Hu111tor will· 
utnkP a short tay in .Johalllw burg 
and Yi. it \'a rinu · Ht•t <'l'Jl tr£'s n nd a 
mo:-;t intt 11 ·iv, an l ~»tn•num;s pl'o
grn 1111111' hn lwt n aJTnngP(I. 

J The Cinema 
ONE of the mo l 110ignant and dramatic 

films to be shown in Johannesburg for 
ROme time is "I'll Be Seeing You," 
whieh has that tenderness of :llJproach 

nnd vig<orous handling that go to make a 
mnRterpiece. 1'he caRt is a splendid one. with 
each member perfectly attuned to the sensi
tiv(• structure of the story. Thet·e are Ginger 
RogerR and Joseph Cotton-the bewild red 
lovers m·ound whom the story is WOV<'Il and 
Shirley Temple, chaJ·ming and provocntive 
in her first gro·wn-up role, ~dving every in
dic'ation of 1 epeating her childhood succe!ls. 
The theme is that of n young lady h ld In 
prison fot• manslaughter who while or1 a short 
spell of leave meets a young RO!dier :mffering 
from a sevel'e attack of neuro::~is. They fall In 
)o,·e. and the action as well as the r.ompllca 
tiona follow with breathless ~:~peed. It is a film 
that should certainly be seen at the 2!lth Cen
tury •.. The lighter side of the life of war
·women is entertainingly told in '·l{eep Your 
Powder Dry." Featured are Lnna Turner, 
Laraine Duy and Snsan Peters who portray 
the joys and tribulations of three different 
women with conflicting personalities. The dia
logue is fast-moving and amusing, and Lh 
film is completely devoid of one dull moment 
It should have a long run at the Mett·o ••• 
One of the most-talked of films in recent 
montht> is "A Song To Remember" which is 
entering its second week at the Empire. The 
story is that of Chopin, his teacher, his 
music and his love. The film is bl'illiantly 
produced and superbly acted, with Prrul Muni, 
Merle Ob ron and Cornel Wilde in the major 
1·oles. It is a. pity that the film deviates to a 
consid mble extent from the actual facts t>f 
Chopin's life ; otherwise it might have become 
a striking record of the history of an • mtist 
at! well , . , 0( late "horror" film'! have be
come the order of the day, and becauS(' ~he 

theme is rarely new they have lost Rome of 
their e1·stwbile appeal. "The I.ady And The 
Monster.'' now showing at the Pl:tza, is an 
exception, the story being quite original ·m~ 
having an unusual twist at the ending. 'fhe 
film abounds in many surprises. at the :;rrme 
time fiives quite a provocative p cp into the 
future. Erich von Stroheim giveR an outRtand
ing performance . . • Bon-ah Mincvitch :ma 
his Harmonica Rascals giye some magnifi
cent turns in "Top Man,'' which fe~lbJI'es also 
Sussana Foster, star of "Phantom of the 
Opera," and the inimitable pair of fun
makers Donald O'Connor and Peggy Ryan. 
The !!tory is interesting and the acting good. 
Don't miss it at the Colosseum! 
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EXTENSION SPEAKERS 
You can't buy small radios so get the most value 
and use out of the radio you have. Install an extra 
loud-speaker in your bedroom or study. 

CONCERT FOR AGED HOME 
INMATES 

A DELIGHTFULLY informal at
mosph~n· pr<>vallt•d at tho Jewish 

Old Aged n OllH' last Sunday cYening, 
when a conc·crt was gin'n for the bene
fit of tlw inmat('fL 'rh cone rt was at
tC'nded also by a large number of 
guests. 

Louis ,\ ltN and his Btdnlaika Or
clwstra gt'<'atl~· pleased with their 
nwlodie W<'ll-perform<'d numbers. _ Ir. 
Arthur Lcyiu, the l<'r,der of th · or
clH'stra, . ang sollH' .h·wish folk songs 
and rPspond«>cl to scn~ral encores. 

OthPr nrti. ts \Yho <·ontrihuted to th 
snc<·es.· of tlw t'\'euing \H'l'l' )lr. Phil. 
Slu·nga, .:\liss 0 . Hyhko, ::\fr. lsicloro 
Finestorw, Mr.·. .\1 ill~r and )!r. .J. 
Frcctl. ~ lr. L0sli<.• Hisko\\itz was at 
th<' piano. 

Ynrious JtH'mlH•t'. of tlw \nnmitLec 
1 xpt <.'. st•d t],.-ir gratitude to tltf' ar
tists on hcltal of thP inmateH. 'rho 
artists, in tunt, pro111i. PU to arrangt 
furthet· <'Olll't't'ts in th n ar tntnn'. 

Eileen Ralf' s Concert 
T her :·W!'Oild com·t•r in tho ('it." 

It all Ia l Friday night l~ih < n 
Half niH'' morl' displa,'P<l h.-r vprsa
tility. Slw i:-; ind isputahly at. hN lwst 
in H1't>thon•n . 

Her pla~·ing of Rtravinsl·y \\'l'IS a 
hi<'rhlv intellig(lnt p0rformanc0, and 
th~ (~hopin, too, was colourful. 1 'he 
tlisvlaycd suJwrb technique in Mozart's 
Ronata in ]) major and handled De
buss~· in a tklicatl'. fil'nsitivc manner. 

On<' would hoWC'\'<'r, like more Beet
hoven to lw iuelndPd in futun• con
cert. to lw gi\'011 h~- thi.· hrilliauL 
pianist. 

Nan Ronsheim Exhibition 

AN exhibit ion of paintings Ly the 
"ell-kno\\'n artiRt, Nan Uon

sheim, will lw opt>rwd in RloPmfont in 
shortly. The t• .·hibition, whif•h i. un
dPr tlw auspi<"cs of the O.F.S. Art 
SocietY, will I'Plllain open nntil Sep
tt•mbcr 8. 

Miss Boushl'i ll\'s work is we1l-h10Wll 
throughout the 1 nion, and she has 
held many l' ·l1ibitions in the principal 
citie. of tb0 country. Last year sho 
responsible for the arrangements of a 
most sueces. ful showing of tho works 
of leading Jewish artists ovcrs0as. 

A TIN OF 

DANDY 
LASTS LONGER --

Each 90/-

JOHANNESBURG WOMEN'S 
ZIONIST LEAGUE 

Dr. Werner Bloch 
(of Palestine) 

dekgat for tho Jowish National ll'untl 
Campaign 

will speuk on 

"Millio1ts of Soldiers 
visit Palestine" 

on Monday, August 27th. 1945 
at 2.30 p.m. 

at tho 

Coronation Hall 
ALL WELCOME 

1 Flow r·s for th Festival I 
Onler yom flow r thi year frolll th 

S.A. JEWISH WAR APPEAL 
("Tomon's Soction) 

'Fresh Cape Flowors pr parPd iu Bouquets; 
Jl~arthernware Bowls of Growing Plnnt ; 
Bask<.>ts nnd Logs of Growing PJunt and 

Ferns. 
Deliveri s to all parts of Johannesburg 

Orders must b; P!~ce~ i~~~diately_._ 

ISO SHAKESPEARE HOUSE, 
Commissioner Street, 

P~one 33-0675 - Johannesburg 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

COOK YIANTED 
for the abcve 

Phone 24-1474, or write 35, 
Terrace Road, Bertrams. 

The high quality ingredients 
used to make " Dandy '' 

Floor Polish ensures the 
best results when it is used 

sparingly, 

Before the war buying 
"Dand(' meant less expense; 
to-day it also means longer

lasting supplies. 

So ask your store to give· you 

DANDY 
FLOOR POLISH 
Whenever Possible 


